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Introduction

Tara-lee Markides Deighan is the founder of Literacy Mastery Discovery. She is an award winning teacher 

who has been engaging and supporting diverse learners in her secondary English classroom, since 2006, 

many of whom are reluctant readers and writers, have behavior issues, learning disabilities or need support 

in increasing their critical thinking skills.

She has spent her career learning, and using, scientifically proven methods to foster a love of reading and 

writing in her students. She shares these methods on her website and social media platforms as well as 

through the products on for her TeachersPayTeachers store.

She first became interested in dyslexia, and ways to support students with this learning disability, when her 

daughter was having trouble learning to read. She trained in the Ortan-Gillingham approach to reading 

instruction in order to help her daughter and others learn how to read and improve their reading skills.

As a tutor she has used her expertise to support a variety of students in achieving success at the 

elementary, high school, and university/college level.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Literacy-Mastery-Discovery


RESOURCES

 Get a copy of this PowerPoint with clickable links:

 https://tinyurl.com/ELACOVID

 All resources outlined in this presentation (and much more), can also 

be found on my blog

 https://literacymasterydiscovery.school.blog/2020/03/17/remote-

learning-homeschooling-resources/

https://tinyurl.com/ELACOVID
https://literacymasterydiscovery.school.blog/2020/03/17/remote-learning-homeschooling-resources/


Tip # 1: Focus on Choice

 The more a child reads the better 
they get. 

 Research suggests at least 20 
minutes a day can greatly 
improve reading skills.

 Children will want to read if you 
give them material they are 
interested in.

 Have a reluctant reader? Try 
audiobooks. Encourage them to 
read a print or ebook version at 
the same time to help improve 
reading ability.

Resources:

 Overdrive Library app (public or 
school) https://www.overdrive.com/

 Free eBooks – Project Gutenberg
Project Gutenberg is a library of over 
60,000 free eBooks. 
https://www.gutenberg.org/

 Audible (audiobooks) Stream free 
audiobooks online across six different 
languages. 
https://stories.audible.com/start-
listen

https://www.overdrive.com/
https://www.gutenberg.org/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen


Tip # 2: Focus on What's 

Interesting

 Have your child write about what they 
know or are interested in.

 Have your child write about what they 
have been reading.

 Find great model texts for writing:
 Use unique and/or interesting 

texts as mentor texts.
 Use short selections 

(paragraph/a few pages of 
graphic text or picture book) 
analyze writing elements/literary 
terms/style.

 Have child mimic style in their 
own writing.

Resources:

 Nanowrimo Resources to support young people in 

writing their own novel https://ywp.nanowrimo.org/

(Workbooks, Pep Talks, Videos, Blog, Brave the 

Page, Events, Getting Started)

 Scholastic Story Starters Creative writing prompt 

generator for children in grades K-6. 

http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/

 9 of the Best Free Model Texts for KS2 English 

Lessons – from Creative Writing to Poetry and Non-

Fiction. https://www.teachwire.net/news/the-best-

free-model-texts-for-ks2-english-lessons

 Mentor Text series spotlights writing from the New 

York Times. https://www.literacywagoll.com/

 British Council activities to practice your writing 

skills. 

https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/skills/writing

https://ywp.nanowrimo.org/
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/
https://www.teachwire.net/news/the-best-free-model-texts-for-ks2-english-lessons
https://www.literacywagoll.com/
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/skills/writing


Tip # 3: Focus on the Positives. 

 Positive feedback has more of 

an impact, and is more 

motivating, then focusing on 

errors. 

 Focus on the 2 to 1 philosphy:
 two positive comments to every 

correction.

Resources:

 POSITIVE COMMENTS FOR STUDENT 

PAPERS

 Ways to give Feedback poster 

(see next slide)

https://www.cardenhall.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/POSITIVE-COMMENTS-List.pdf
http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/ieptLibrary/documents/en/is/author%27s_chair.pdf




“Choosing READING texts & WRITE about it” Resources 

from my TPT store (click on image):

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Google-Analysis-Questions-for-any-Fiction-Worksheets-Distance-Learning-5382947
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Google-EDITABLE-Characterization-Choice-Board-ActivitiesAssignments-digital-5596125
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Just-Right-Reading-Level-Poster-5222123
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Book-Review-Package-Lessons-Worksheets-Assignment-sheet-Exemplars-Rubric-5270389
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Google-Novel-Study-for-any-book-Student-Workbook-digital-5470734
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Literacy-Mastery-Discovery


“Teach/Review LITERACY TERMS” Resources(with mentor 

texts) from my TPT store (click on image):

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Google-PLOT-interactive-lessons-activities-editable-Distance-Learning-5380692
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Google6-CHARACTER-interactive-lessons-activities-editable-Distance-Learning-5405097
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-5-Elements-of-Fiction-Interactive-Lesson-Activities-PowerPoint-editable-2813728
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Short-Story-Elements-Mind-Map-by-LiteracyMasteryDiscovery-2811624
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Literacy-Mastery-Discovery


Questions…



What can I do if my child refuses to READ?
• Try not to make it into a battle, be open to different ways people read

• Try a variety of reading genres: nonfiction and fiction
• Suggest topics that your child is already interested: dragons, magic, Minecraft…

• Try different formats. Reading is reading either on a screen or on paper:
• Comics, graphic novels, manga, ebooks, journals, poetry, newspapers, magazines, short stories, manga 

websites, audiobooks, video game commentary, captions on videos
• Keep I mind that watching a gotcha video with speech bubbles and reading posts in a video game are still 

reading

• Find a series and read through it, google: “if you liked ____ (book or series title), you’ll like...”

• Words are everywhere if you are looking for them, include reading in your everyday activities:
• Bake and have them read the recipe, 
• Put the captions on for all your videos (people automatically end up reading them), 
• Have them read the manual for their new gadget instead of doing it for them and explaining, 
• Have them read the grocery list or the directions while you drive, 
• Have them read you the field trip letter or email from the teacher, 
• If they play video games encourage ones that require reading or written commenting or buy a guide or 

walk through with instructions/hacks
• Have them read to you or listen to a book together when doing chores



• Create a reading culture: 

• Have books all around, be “seen” reading, read/listen to audiobooks together as a family, encourage reading during all the wait times (grocery 
line, doctors visit, car rides…), read to them, have them read to you, read with them: co-read (both of you read the words at the same time)

• Make it a habit. Have set times when everyone reads: after dinner, bedtime… where the TV and internet are off and everyone is reading 
together or at the same time

• Always carry reading material with you: book apps or physical books

• Make it into a game (google: reading games to do at home): have them look at the pictures in a magazine and tell you the story, do round robin 
story telling (I start with once upon and add a detail and then everyone has a turn adding more information…)

• Keep lists of “Must read books…” that you will read next

• Create a family book club: read book at the same time or take turns reading the same book and  then talk about it

• Talk about books: Compare the books you have read to their movie counterpart or watch the movie and then read the book

• Create a reading nook: a book case, a comfy chair or cushions, a blanket fort, include twinkly lights or mood music

• Spend time in places with books and make it a regular but special thing to do: library, bookstore/coffee shop, used bookstore (read there, 
browse there, buy there)

• Treat yourself when reading: snacks, drinks, music, 

• Focus on your child’s interests: Use the internet to explore and read about topics the child is interested in

• Get a magazine or book box subscription that is addressed to the child

• Create or join a book club with other parents and children

• Start a book exchange.  Have your child exchanged lightly used books with friends or family or join/start a book chain letter 
http://www.happyhomemaker.me/2013/02/bookexchange.html (drop off in mailbox or at door rather than mail) or change the chain ltter so 
that it is book recommendations rather thanthe books themselves.

• Celebrate reading success: 

• Keep a record of the books you have read:  wall of fame with the picture, author, title, date finished, star rating and a few thoughts

• Do a micro book review (see above for ideas to include) and share  with friends and family or the world  (create an insta account or 
twitter feed or blog)

• Take a picture  with the child and the book and send it to family members who will celebrate their successes

• Show you value reading by create a reward system where the reward is being allowed to buy a new  book (can be when a book is finished 
or for completing the chores this week/month)

http://www.happyhomemaker.me/2013/02/bookexchange.html


What can I do if my child is a reluctant WRITER?
• Have them do meaningful writing about things they care about

• Kids have a hard time writing because
• They are afraid of making mistakes (emphasize that mistakes are ok, it’s what they write and not how they 

write that is important in the first stages of writing)
• They have a hard time putting words on paper. The stages of writing are critical: brainstorming, outline, 

rough copy, edits and good copy.  Some kids need to talk through their ideas, draw out their ideas, list their 
ideas, think about them while being active, do a brain dump: write down as much as you can in the 
allotted time, think in quite or with noise, dictate ideas to you or the computer, 

• No ideas: They have a hard time coming up with ideas.  Ask them open ended thinking questions while 
they read to prepare them for the writing task ahead (why a character acted the way they did, how the 
reader felt about the situation, what it reminds them of and why…)

• Learning about how language works will help your child be a better writer: 
• The best way to become a good writer is to read. Read, read and read some more.
• Make it a game not a chore: https://www.greatschools.org/gk/articles/seven-ways-to-encourage-kids-writing/

• “Board games”: bannanagrams, scrable, biggle, madlibs https://www.parentmap.com/article/super-fun-board-games-to-
rock-game-night

• learn and make up jokes: “Why did the teddy bear say no to dessert? Because she was stuffed” puns: 
https://redtri.com/best-jokes-for-kids/, 

• create alliterations: “The alligator always asks silly questions” https://examples.yourdictionary.com/alliteration-examples-
for-kids.html, 

• play homonyms games online https://www.turtlediary.com/games/homonyms-
homophones.html#:~:text=Turtle%20Diary's%20homonym%20games%20provide,same%20but%20differ%20in%20meani
ng.

https://www.greatschools.org/gk/articles/seven-ways-to-encourage-kids-writing/
https://www.parentmap.com/article/super-fun-board-games-to-rock-game-night
https://redtri.com/best-jokes-for-kids/
https://examples.yourdictionary.com/alliteration-examples-for-kids.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/homonyms-homophones.html#:~:text=Turtle%20Diary's%20homonym%20games%20provide,same%20but%20differ%20in%20meaning.


How can I support my child if they seem to have more trouble 
reading and writing then their peers?

• Use the suggests above to support their reluctance in reading and writing

• Make sure to have their sight and hearing tested to rule them out as possible concerns

• Have the school system test them for learning disabilities (this may happen by grade 4 or 5 unless 
you request it or have it done privately)

• Decide whether the purpose of the activity is to improve decoding (the reading of the words and 
sentences) or to improve handwriting.  

• If it is not, consider using assistive technology to help them focus on the skill (critical thinking or writing). 

• Use “text to speech” tools for reading and “speech to text” to help them write. Download the Read & Write chrome 
extension 

• Download: https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google-
chro/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd

• How to use: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJ5N1BQc0bc

• Consider hiring a specialized tutor who specializes in your child's specific learning disabilities (e.g. a 
tutor trained in the Ortan-Gillingham method would be best suited to a student with dyslexia). 

• Check out the state/provincial or national learning disability associations for resources:
• https://www.ldac-acta.ca/ (Learning disabilities Association of Canada)

• https://ldaamerica.org/ (Learning disabilities Association of America)

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google-chro/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJ5N1BQc0bc
https://www.ldac-acta.ca/
https://ldaamerica.org/


Contact
Products:

 https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Literacy-Mastery-Discovery (Free and Paid Resources)

Websites:

 https://literacymasterydiscovery.school.blog/ (BLOG)

Social Media handles:

 https://twitter.com/TLMarkides (teaching theory Twitter)

 https://twitter.com/msmarkidesclass (class Twitter)

 https://www.instagram.com/literacymasterydiscovery/

 https://www.pinterest.ca/literacymasterydiscovery/

 https://www.facebook.com/literacymasterydiscovery

 https://www.linkedin.com/in/tara-lee-markides-deighan-a2683a181

Email:

 literacymasterydiscovery@gmail.com
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